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Necessary Condition for Momotomeし,μ)…u.d.




ln his paper wei■lp ovc thc proot whiCh iS naore simpler,in[GK]and giVe a related rcsuli
2.  Derlnition and Results
Lct p(■)be the nOn_ncgativc scqucncc with p(1)>0,S(■)=p(1)+…・+p(η)and
μ be a Borel mcasurc such that∫志ι2πttxttμ(χ)≠l fOr SOncんcN or μ not a point
measurc.
Letたbe an intcgcrた≧2. Lct彦=(αl,α2,・ ,α■)andあ=(bl,b2,・・,bた)bC tWO
だTと,1'.rttξΨ評鴨t逸7絆茫ヨF戸鳳惣説粋SPおr測













If p(η)=l and μ(受)=冴受,thcn wc have ordinary u.d.mod l inヽlulti‐dimensi n
casc.
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for every lattice point房∈Zた,死≠ ,whcre cJ((受})demotCS the charactcristic function
Of J⊆[0,1]た.          ｀         ア i
Wc simplify and improvc thc proof of[N]or[GK].





(χ)≠1カr`οttθ力∈Ⅳ οr μ ηοどβ PO加ど陶ι鉢ダι.r/(σ(η))ね
(ρ,μ)‐ク.法 陶ο″1,どル乃lim刀→∞σ(η)/10g S(■)=∞`
Prooi Sincc s(■)=p(1)十P(2)+…・+p(η),p(1)>0,fOr all rcal nulnbcr ι,wc
dcanc s(ヶ)and σ(ι)as f0110WSI s(ι)=S(η)if ι=η∈N,so)=(ι― 乃)S(Ю+1)十(η+1-ケ)d(■),
othcrwisc. Thcn s(ヶ)is mOnOtono and continuous,σ(ι)=σ(η)if η≦ケ<?+1.
Without loss of gcncrality,we may assumc力=l andσ(つ>0。
By thc thcorcm l(WCyl),WC have
地おJipOθ幼″0〒だθ2,デ冴μω=り,    ω
whcrc lり|<1,bCCausc of the assumption of thcorcm.
For any υ>l and any ε>9,wc Can choosc an No in such a way that fOr any
ι≧ N。
ぉЁゎι2,瓜)=w+80,1801<0-りa    ②
Now wc deane a non_dccrcasing rcal scqucnce(N々),WhiCh not always intcgcrs,




=    lω ttCWた十)Sばた+D―倣+εばか 的 l  ④
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cxists an Nたsuch that O≦σ(N +々1)一σ(N.)<δ.If WC consider thc rcal part of(4),
thcn we havc
Ⅳた十二
Σ  p(ブ)COS 2πδ≦ (|り|+C)(S(Nた+1)一S(Nl)),  COS 2πδ≦ lwl+ε,
y=PVた+1
This contradicts to thc deanition Of δ.
Thus wc obtain σ(N +々1)一σ(Nl)>δ fOrた=0,1,…,So we havc σ(Nκ)>たδ.
Furthermorc from the dcanition of(Nた),We get s(Nκ)<υ2たs(N。).
Thereforc wc havc for Nκ≦η<Nた+1
準が読 期がぜ絲 鞠∬ 溺 =生.→∞ 2(た+1)10g υ+10g s(N。) 21og υ
飾 ∝ 弾 ? 嚇 Ⅵ 山 嗽 議
=鳴? Ch provcs thc tllcorcm
Remark.  Thc idcas of this proof arc owed to P,Scatte who scnt us the lctter,
which corrects our proot and to [G]く].  WC WOuld like to thank hiln for valuable
commcnts.
Theorem 3. L,(ラ(■))う?α ο々かβ修じ′?α∫力σ′ゼα′∫ぞ?"?ηじθ力Rた,ヵプμうθα】ο′メ





リカた力陶θα刀∫サル ?αじ力じοttpOη9″dど9乃tな チο′√ ヵデカ.






whcrc lリァ <1,房=(力1,ヵ2,…°,力た),bcCausc of thc assumption of thc thcorem.
For D(η)=(σl(η),92(η),~・,9.(η)),ThCn wc have,for all′=1,2,―・,た,
蝿お二pO CXp Oπり0)=恥,
whcre lwII<l fOr a11,bccausc of lりヵl<1.
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